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Tears and relief as RAF squadron
Services: 150 brave service personnel make emotional return to Lossiemouth
BY KAYE NICOLSON

flies home to family life
base after gruelling six-month tour in Afghanistan war zone

Huntly man swapped
shopping bags for rifles
Backoncivvystreet,Corpo-
ral Colin “Minty” Murray is
an Asda delivery driver.

But despite swapping
shoppingbags for rifles, the
29-year-old Huntly man
took his first tour to
Afghanistan in his stride.

Cpl Murray, who has also
served in Iraq twice, said it
was great to be back on
home turf yesterday.

He said: “It’s good to be
back, it felt good to step off
the plane back home.

“The weird thing was it
didn’t feel cold, but the
whisky certainly helped
that. I’m sure the cold will
hit me soon.

“Bits of the tour dragged

Adam returns to see baby son for first time
BY KAYE NICOLSON

For Senior Aircraftman
Adam Burrows, yesterday’s
return was particularly
poignant.

His 20-year-old girl-
friend Michelle Ewan, of
Elgin, gave birth to their
son Ethan just two weeks
ago – so SAC Burrows was
delighted to meet the new
arrival for the first time.

He said: “I’m absolutely
over the moon. It was a

Kandahar region, and
Cpl Fulerook heading out
t o C a m p B a s t i o n i n
Helmand.

She said yesterday: “The
tour went really quite
quickly.

“All of it really stood out
for me. It was a completely
new experience being in
Afghanistan.”

The Lossiemouth-based
couple are now looking for-
ward to taking a relaxing
holiday in the Caribbean.

Meanwhile, Corporal
Laurence Morgan, a re-
servist who works as a self-
employed joiner in Perth
when he is not deployed or
training with the RAF, said
his highlight was meeting

with the Afghan people.
His son Ross has followed
in his footsteps, having also
recently joined the re-
servists.

He said: “I joined when
he was born – I didn’t think
he would ever be in the
squadron with me.

“I’m looking forward to
getting back into civvy life,

seeing how the economy is
and if I can start chapping
nails again.”

Cpl Morgan even man-
aged to keep on top of his
joinery skills while in
Afghanistan – by making
tables, toilets for the backs
of patrol wagons, and even
an ironing board for the
Tongan Defence Force.

HOME: Cpl Colin Murray and partner Suzanne Gray. Photographs: Kami ThomsonChildren are reunited with daddies as 5 Force Protection Wing flies home

Wing Commander Tony Brown with wife Donna and
children Lorna, in his arms, Carrie, left, and Duncan

Service personnel disembark from a Voyager aircraft

Cpl Kerri Fulbrook with fiance Tam Connolly

“It was
a completely
new experience
being in
Afghanistan”

long few months. I’m look-
ing forward to getting to
know him now.

“Thetour itselfwas inter-
esting. I was more worried
about Michelle more than
anything else, but she did
well.”

Meanwhile, Corporal
Kerri Fulerook, 35, and her
boyfriend Tam Connolly
are looking forward to
spending some long-
awaited time together.

Both are in the RAF and
only had two days between
Tam re turn ing f rom

WELCOME BACK: Members of 5 Force Protection Wing are reunited with their families after a six-month tour in Afghanistan

Brave servicemen and
womenhavemadeanemo-
tionalreturntoRAFLossie-
mouth after a gruelling six-
month tour in Afghan-
istan.

The 150 personnel of 5
Force Protection Wing –
made up of 51 Squadron
RAF Regiment and 2622
(Highland) Squadron Aux-

iliary Regiment – flew back
to their home base just af-
ter midnight yesterday.

Despite the late hour,
crowds of tearful families –
with many children in py-
jamas – embraced their
loved ones outside RAF
Lossiemouth’s Grey Dou-
glas suite.

As they stepped off the
flight into the frosty night
air, they were greeted by a

piper, RAF Lossiemouth’s
station commander Group
Captain Ian Gale, and Ma-
jor General Seymour
Monro, honorary air com-
modore of 2622 (Highland)
Squadron.

Theyhadcopedwithvar-
ious challenges, including
protecting the main base at
Camp Bastion, supporting
medical emergencies and
several clashes with insur-

gents. 5 Force Protection
Wing–alsomadeupofper-
sonnel from RAF Police, 16
Regiment Royal Artillery
and the Tongan Defence
Force – was involved in a
deadly battle against the
Taliban just last month.

G u n n e r s f r o m 5 1
Squadron RAF Regiment
battled for four hours
alongsideUSMarinestore-
gain control of Camp Bas-
tion after it was stormed by
heavily-armed insurgents.

Together they killed 14 of
the 15 enemy fighters, who
had smashed through a
perimeter wall, shooting
dead US Marines, and
wrecking aircraft, vehicles
a n d b u i l d i n g s . O n e
sergeant, Roy “Doc” Ged-
des, was wounded by a
grenade, while others suf-
fered minor injuries.

Wing Commander Tony
Brown, officer command-
ing5FPWing, said the tour
had been remarkably re-
warding. He added: “The
guys and girls did an amaz-
ing job. I am extremely
proud of the way all of the
wing performed the night

of September 14, in what
were very difficult circum-
stances.”

Meanwhile, Gp Cpt Gale
said: “I am absolutely over
the moon. Just seeing ev-
eryone get home fine, and
taking a whiff of fresh Scot-
tish air was fantastic.

“They’vehadahardtime,
they’ve been away for a
long time and you get
caught up in emotion see-
ing these people come
home as they have been
very sorely missed. They
will be looking forward to
Christmas at home.

“When you look at their
six-month tour, you’ve got
daily heroism. They took
part in almost 200 medical
emergency response mis-
sions and that means there
are a large number of lives
which have been saved by
people who have been
thrust into the most chal-
lenging situations, landing
in landing zones under fire,
extracting casualties, help-
ing medics carry out med-
ical procedures, risk every
day of the week.

“They’ve got quite a job
in controlling the base, de-
fendingthebase,goingout-
side to wider Afghanistan
to engage with locals, and
of course defending the
flight paths in and out of
Camp Bastion, so a really
important job.”

“Caught in the
emotion of them
coming home”

but other bits have gone by
really quickly.”

Cpl Murray, a member of
2622 (Highland)Squadron,
had toprovide topcover for
51 Squadron.

Among his varied roles,
hescannedtheroadside for
IEDs and other hazards,
and took turns on watch in
the desert at night when
the squadron protects air-
craft taking off and landing
at Camp Bastion.

He described his six
months in Afghanistan as
“a bit of an eye-opener”.

For Cpl Murray, his out-
standing memory was sup-
porting medics in the heli-
copters.

He said: “Helping out in
the helicopters with the ca-
sualties was one of those
jobs which you love to
hate.

“It’s a brilliant job but at
the same time, somebody’s
been hurt. It’s a catch 22.

“That really sticks in my
mind as something I really
enjoyed doing – helping
people out.”

Now he is home, Cpl
Murray is excited about
having some downtime.

Aswithhiscolleagues,he
will now enjoy a welcome
period of leave. But after he
celebrates the festive sea-
son, he will be back in his
familiar Asda van.

Families are looking forward to some downtime after a gruelling tour
Holiday organised & operated by Newmarket Air Holidays Ltd. ABTA V7812.
ATOL protected 2325. Single supplements apply. 0844 calls cost 4p/min.

brochures@travelshopscotland.com

To book call 0844 391 2162
(Quote APJ)

For a brochure please call 01224
338004 (Quote IV032)
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Departing 16 June 2013
The romantic city of Venice, Romeo
and Juliet’s Verona, the Renaissance
city of Florence and Italy’s spectacular
capital Rome, are just some of the
wonderful places visited on this great
value eight-day grand tour of seven of
Italy’s finest cities. You will see many
of Italy’s classic sights and cities on this
wonderful value holiday

Seven Cities of Italy
Includes all escorted visits & evening meals!

■ Return flights to Italy direct
from Inverness airport

■ Three nights’ dinner, bed and
breakfast at the three-star Hotel
Royal in Riva del Garda

■ Four nights’ dinner, B&B at the three-
star Astra Hotel in Chianciano Terme

■ Included visits and attractions

8 daysfrom£739.00pp

FIRST & BUSINESS CLASS – LUXURY TRAVEL INCL BUSINESS CLASS FLIGHTS

BEST BUY RETURN AIRFARES FROM SCOTLAND

Find the best value travel arrangements quicker
with the best trained, most widely travelled
consultants in the business with cutting edge
technology at their fingertips. All backed up by
Trailfinders unmatched consumer protection.

DUBAI 3 NIGHTS £499*#
3+★ Centro Barsha & Breakfast
LAS VEGAS 3 NIGHTS £629
3★ Circus Circus & Breakfast
THAI BEACH 12 NIGHTS £749#

3★ Sunshine Garden Resort & Transfers

CAPE TOWN FLY DRIVE £599*
7 Days Car Hire
CALIFORNIA FLY DRIVE £649
7 Days Car Hire
MALDIVES 7 NIGHTS £985*
4★ Kurumba, Breakfast & Transfers

NEW YORK 3 NIGHTS £1389†
4+★ Royalton
THAI BEACH 7 NIGHTS £1975†
4+★ Centara Grand Hua Hin, Breakfast & Trfs

FLORIDA FLY DRIVE £1695†
7 Days Car Hire
ARABIAN BEACH 5 NIGHTS £1999
4+★ The Cove Rotana Resort, Breakfast & Trfs

Calls may be recorded for accuracy & training.CALL FOR YOUR FREE COPY OF THE TRAILFINDER MAGAZINE

All prices for selected deps in the next 6 weeks except: †1 Jan - 28 Feb #1-28 Apr *1-31 May.
Subject to availability. All holiday prices per person based on twin share including flights.

NO PREMIUM RATE PHONE NUMBERS

CRUISE TRAILFINDERS 0141 333 8020

ECONOMY FIRST & BUSINESS

GLASGOW 284 SAUCHIEHALL ST, G2 3EH 0141 353 2224 0141 353 2400
EDINBURGH 14 CASTLE ST, EH2 3AT 0131 243 2800 0131 243 2844
ABERDEEN 265 UNION ST, AB11 6BR 01224 578 600 01224 578 644

Say hello to the fastest
booking engine in Travel

TAILORMADE TRAVEL WORLDWIDE

THIS WEEK’S BEST CRUISE OFFER - CALL FOR MORE

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE HOLIDAY £729
11 Nights – Royal Caribbean Cruise – 13 Dec

ECONOMY BUSINESS

SYDNEY £896 £3989
AUCKLAND £1039 £3915
BANGKOK £499 £1453
HONG KONG £519 £2409
DUBAI £345 £1577
CAPE TOWN £539 £1968

ECONOMY BUSINESS

INDIA £545 £1443
TORONTO £449 £2549
NEW YORK £465 £1419
BOSTON £449 £1380
LOS ANGELES £585 £2860
AROUND THEWORLD £1179* £4255

FLY FROM EDINBURGH

MANY MORE DESTINATIONS AVAILABLE

DUBAI £345
HONG KONG £519
CAPE TOWN £539

BANGKOK £499
BEIJING £519
SINGAPORE £579

AUSTRALIA FROM £999
NEW ZEALAND FROM £1039
FLORIDA FROM £465
CALIFORNIA FROM £585

MORE DESTINATIONS AVAILABLE...

Iain Faulkner

Open 1pm - 5pm
Tuesday to Saturday

CLOSED
Sunday & Monday

Private Viewings Welcome
By Appointment
at all other times

17 Victoria Street
Craigellachie

ABERLOUR-ON-SPEY
Moray AB38 9SR

Tel: 01340 881226
www.leap-gallery.com

Moon River (Rare print)


